Regular Meeting Minutes

October 19,2016
'l

he rnecting r,vas called to order at 7:00 p.m. by'Supervisor. Jacclue Phillippe. Board mentbers prcscnt wcre
Pitts. Pugslcl'. Brcgger. and DeLeo.

Niinr-rtes-- lVlotiolr bt'Pitts supported b1 Del,eo to approve the 9-2 l-10 l6 nrinutes as read. Motion Carried.

I)oilice Ileport--.lasor1 gave a brief reporl.
Fire [{eport--l.arvrence--One persolr is currentlY in Firc'Iraining School. An active shooter training sessiorr
in conjuntion r.r,ith the Sherifls [)epartnlent will be held on October 27. f)onna Spenner is the neu
tlIlroit'lte(l Lil'.'rrt'c Sullct'\ i\ol'.
[]angor'-- 'T'he Countl rvillbe putting Priority'Dispatching into place soon lvhich will result in fcucr pieces
olernergerrcl ecluiprnent being dispatched. The kitchen project is alnrost conrpleted.
IJospital Rcport-- Joanne Schroeder. CEO of South Haven Hospital was presentto bringtlre Boar-d up to
thc upconring nrerger olSH Hospital r,vith Bronson Healthcare Group. The Noverrber election
*ill havc a proposition to dissolve the eristing Hospital Authoritl,to allolv things to trrove fbnvard.
sl.rccd on

lLoacl Conrnrission-- Greg uas present arrd notifled the Board about an Open House at the Road
Cornnrission celebrating its centennial anniversarl, on Nov. 3. 2016.

Arnbulancc Reporl-- There u'ere

(l) Call last ntonth.

Lotnniissiottcr's Report-- I)er Dick Godfiel . the Countl,Commissiclners recentll approvecl an upcorlinq
buclget in the amount of $22.02 I "322.00.
SerriorCitizcn Repoft-- 'Ihe Food truck are verl sLrccessfirl. Flu shots lvill be available at several locations.
[-.statc plannirtg scssiorts are bein-s olfered. Doug reported that 800-1000 nreal per rveek rnare being offered.
[)articipatiorr bi Arlingttx residcnts is increasing.
I)larrning Comnrission-- No report
Ordirrancc Olficer Report-- .lohn discussed several blight issues he is uorkins on. The.125 agreenrent u'ith
-fhe
Bansc'rt'City rvas discusscd at length .
tounship attorne\ gave the Board several options to consider
u'herebl'the 42-5 agreernent could be dissolved. \lore tbllou'-up ri'ill have to be considered on this topic by
tlre Board belbre goirtg lirruald. The Scott Lake Golf Cart issue *as discussed. Brian advised the Board
that r'r'c coLrld alkll thc use olcolf carts on torinslrip roads in and around Scott Lake but that the torvnship
uould certainly'be "At Risk" i1'rvc did so. No action on this rnatter was taken. It was sussest that the
Boarcl sct up an Ordinance Corrtrnittee to explore adding rrerv ordinances or revising eristing ordinances..
Tliis Cor.rrrnittee r.villbe cornprised of the fbllowing people: Jacque Phillippe. Ken Dettlolf. and David
Hollncs. Passing an ordianance authorizing the use, production, and or sales of rnariiuana products was
discussed but no turther action rvas taken at this time bv the Board.

Clcrli I{cport-- 'There u'ill be a Ceneral Election

he-ld on

Novernber 8.2016. All residents are encourased

t() \'ote.

Supervisot''s l{eport-- .lacque

-lreasurer's

will

be attending a S\\/ Michigan Planning Conrrnission budget mceting.

Report-- Phil requested that he be allowed to pay election workers befbre the next nteetinq and
that a lasl pavrxent to Miller-Davis in the amount o1-$10.160.06 be made in the approval of October bills.
Motion br, Deleo supportcd by'Breggerto pay the bills and the trvo items requested b1 Phil be approvedl
N4otion Carricd b1 a roll cailvote all being in the affirnrative.
The nrceting rvas adjourned at 8:35p.nr.. Minutes taken br Williarrr Pugslel.'. Clerk

